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Alberta Seniors' Health PSP 97 What strategies best allow older adults to 
remain independent for as long as possible? People wanted to know what could be done in terms of 

support (medical and social support) to allow them to live 
independently in their place of choice  for as long as possible

August 13, 2018 1

Alberta Seniors' Health PSP 97 In what ways can the healthcare system 
become more proactive, instead of reactive, 
in addressing and encouraging prevention of 
disease/disability?

Healthcare often only acts when things go wrong and reacts 
to disease.  People wanted a greater emphasis on preventive 
care and public health in order to maintain people in good 
health and prevent avoidable illness

August 13, 2018 2

Alberta Seniors' Health PSP 97 In what ways can healthcare service 
accessibility for older adults living in a rural 
community be improved?

People who live in rural areas deserve equitable access to 
healthcare.  There needs to be easier access through 
different and innovative systems which meet the needs of 
those seniors living outside major urban centres

August 13, 2018 3

Alberta Seniors' Health PSP 97 How can geriatric-related knowledge among 
healthcare providers be improved and applied 
when caring for older adults?

There is a shortage of healthcare practitioners specializing in 
seniors care across the country.  There is a need to equip all 
healthcare providers with the special skills and knowledge in 
the care of older people but the optimum way of doing this 
needs to be established

August 13, 2018 4

Alberta Seniors' Health PSP 97 What are the optimal ways to ensure 
healthcare providers take into consideration 
the goals and wishes of the older adult during 
care/treatment?

Older people are still often only partially listened to when 
decisions about their health are made.  People wanted to 
know how their goals and wishes might be better 
communicated and taken into account when treatments were 
planned

August 13, 2018 5

Alberta Seniors' Health PSP 97 What can be done to increase availability of 
dementia-related care and services for older 
adults?

A diagnosis of dementia is commonly missed. People wanted 
to know how best to improve the availability of services to 
diagnose, manage and care for people with dementia

August 13, 2018 6

Alberta Seniors' Health PSP 97 What interventions and programs best enable 
older adults to more easily navigate the 
healthcare system?

People felt that healthcare systems were difficult to work in 
and that often barriers were in place, which led to 
dissatisfaction. People wanted to make their dealings with the 
system easier but it wasn’t clear how best to do this.

August 13, 2018 7

Alberta Seniors' Health PSP 97 What are the most effective programs and 
services which can be provided to caregivers 
to combat burnout and stress when caring for 
older adults?

Many older people are looked after by family of friends rather 
than healthcare or social care workers.  Caregivers are often 
overwhelmed by this duty and people wanted to know how 
best to support caregivers 

August 13, 2018 8



Alberta Seniors' Health PSP 97 What is the most effective strategy to ensure 
an optimal transition between care settings for 
older adults?

Older people are often transferred between healthcare 
settings if they become unwell. Such transfers are often 
unsettling and open up opportunities for error or poor 
outcomes.  People wanted to know the most effective and 
safe manner in which to minimize the chances of these 
occurring

August 13, 2018 9

Alberta Seniors' Health PSP 97 How can healthcare encounters be 
restructured to allow older adults sufficient 
time with providers to discuss complex 
concerns in one appointment?

There has been quite a lot of publicity about the one visit, one 
problem policy of some clinicians.  Older people often have 
quite complex and interrelated problems which take longer to 
address.  People wanted some evidence on how their 
problems could be efficiently and effectively considered 
during a single appointment with their healthcare provider

August 13, 2018 10

Alberta Seniors' Health PSP 97 In what ways can quality of care in continuing 
care settings best be improved? Many older people live in nursing homes towards the end of 

their life. Quality of care given to the most vulnerable older 
people is in need of improvement and people wanted 
evidence as to how this might be done most effectively

August 13, 2018 11

Alberta Seniors' Health PSP 97 What strategies best allow older adults to 
remain in their own homes for as long as 
possible?

The majority of older people want to live in their own homes 
for as long as possible.  The ways in which this aim can be 
achieved are varied and people wanted more evidence on 
how this might be done

August 13, 2018 12

Alberta Seniors' Health PSP 97 What is the most effective strategy for 
information sharing and collaboration 
between healthcare providers of different 
disciplines and/or at different facilities in order 
to ensure continuity of care?

The health care of older people is best provided by teams of 
care providers, rather than a single person, called inter-
professional teams.  People wanted evidence on the best 
ways for these teams to share information effectively so that 
the care they deliver is seamless for the older people for 
whom they care

August 13, 2018 13

Alberta Seniors' Health PSP 97 What can be done to increase the availability 
of services to support older adults to live in 
their own homes?

While there are many services and programs available to help 
older people to live in their own homes, people wanted 
evidence which addressed the problem of availability and 
accessibility of these services

August 13, 2018 14

Alberta Seniors' Health PSP 97 In what ways can seniors with dementia be 
better supported by hospital staff when 
visiting the emergency department?

Older people living with memory impairment or dementia are 
often poorly served by emergency services and are at risk of 
adverse events.  People wanted more evidence on the best 
ways to ensure that people with dementia were given 
appropriate, safe and timely care when attending hospitals as 
an emergency, and that the ways of treating them are the 
best possible

August 13, 2018 15

Alberta Seniors' Health PSP 97 What information should healthcare providers 
provide to and discuss with older adults and 
their families to best improve end-of-life care?

Many older people receive palliative or end of life care but the 
kinds of information needed for all to ensure the best quality 
care and outcomes at end of life isn’t clear.  People wanted 
research to address the best ways of information sharing and 
on what types of information to be shared

August 13, 2018 16



Alberta Seniors' Health PSP 97 How can behaviours associated with 
dementia (e.g., aggression) be most 
effectively managed through non-
pharmacological approaches?

Often in the later stages of the illness, people living with 
dementia develop challenging or so – called, responsive 
behaviours which may put themselves or their caregivers at 
risk of harm.  People felt that research should test the best 
ways of managing these behaviours without drugs which may 
often cause sedation or falls.

August 13, 2018 17

Alberta Seniors' Health PSP 97 What educational strategies are most 
effective in improving the knowledge of staff 
working in continuing care setting?

Delivering high quality care informed by research evidence 
needs constant education. People wanted research to 
address the best ways of translating research knowledge into 
practices in our home care, supportive living, and nursing 
homes.  

August 13, 2018 18

Alberta Seniors' Health PSP 97 What are the most effective strategies to 
allow people to die on their own terms?

Some older people want to die in their own homes.  Despite 
this wish, many will die in hospitals, or not receive palliative 
care or medical assistance in dying.  People want research to 
investigate ways in which older adults can more easily be 
enabled to die as they wish

August 13, 2018 19

Alberta Seniors' Health PSP 97 What strategies are most effective for 
improving the environment of continuing care 
to make it feel more home-like for residents?

Many of our continuing care environments have the look and 
feel of hospitals and yet are homes for older people towards 
the end of their lives.  People want more research to look at 
ways of improving nursing homes so that they are more like 
home for their elderly residents

August 13, 2018 20

Alberta Seniors' Health PSP 97 What strategies are most effective in 
preventing and/or delaying the onset of 
dementia?

While much research is targeted at trying to find a cure for 
dementia, people wanted more research to address possible 
ways of either preventing or delaying its onset.

August 13, 2018 21

Alberta Seniors' Health PSP 97 What are the optimal ways for caregivers of 
older adults to have time away from 
employment in order to provide care?

Many older people are looked after by family members, many 
of whom have to give up active employment to allow them to 
be caregivers. People wanted research to investigate ways in 
which a flexible approach to employment for caregivers might 
be offered in order for them to provide care and remain 
actively employed

August 13, 2018 22



Indicative Question Original Uncertainty Evidence Source of Uncertainty
What programs and services can best be provided to caregivers to combat burnout and stress when caring                                    ral distress on care givers as well as family/friends who support loved ones. ~I support my 92 year old moth                                  1. Candy, B., Jones, L., Williams, R., Too                                                                                                                                  Health/Social care provider = 12; Caregiver = 7; Older Adult = 6; Other = 1
What skills do unpaid caregivers most need in order to provide better care for older adults                y information or  competency to support someone. where do i get the information. ~Making sure I have tim                 1. Asnani, M. R., Quimby, K. R., Bennett                                                  Health/Social care provider = 2; Caregiver = 3; Older Adult = 1
How can caregivers of older adults best find time away from employment in order to provide care             when they are in crisis; ~It can be a full time job and families usually have jobs and other family members to          None found Caregiver = 2; Older Adult = 1
What strategies/approaches are most effective in diagnosis of disease among older adults with multiple dise             pairments associated with previous health concerns or aging. ~With the older adult it is often difficult to diag              None found Health/Social care provider = 2
What is the most effective strategy for symptom management in older adults with multiple diseases                              gh focus on self management of older adults for their multiple conditions and ensuring not being overmedic                              1. Multimorbidity: Clinical assessment an       Health/Social care provider = 3
How can older adults most effectively track information related to their health and diseases ~My concerns are whether I will be able to keep track of his health conditions, juggle treatment and keep tr                          None found Caregiver = 1
What are the most effective strategies for treatment of older adults with multiple diseases ~Multiple health challenges can make aging well a juggling act with each health issue compounding the oth         None found Older Adult = 1
What are the most effective strategies for preventing falls and fractures ~Fractures for seniors are predominant. Seniors living in their own homes should be educated on preventin           1. Management of osteoporosis and the                     Health/Social care provider = 1
What are the most effective strategies to preventing cancer in older adults ~It concerns me the increased number of people who are being diagnosed with cancer.  I believe that with                     1.  Cutaneous melanoma. (2015, Januar                               Health/Social care provider = 1
What are the most effective strategies for diagnosing delirium in older adults ~Missed diagnosis of delirium, either treated as dementia or ignored completely. Over treated terminal illne          1. Delirium: Prevention, diagnosis and m      Health/Social care provider = 1
What are the most effective strategies for managing depression and anxiety in older adults                        xiety. ~They often suffer greatly from depression which affects their ability to get out and about and prevent                        1. Lewis, I. S., Joska, J. A., & Siegfried, N                                     Health/Social care provider = 3; Caregiver = 2; Older Adult = 1
What is the screening/diagnostic alternative to colonoscopy ~Are colonoscopies really necessary, I seem to have had gastric problems ever since. 1. Computed tomographic colonography                                        Older Adult = 1
What are the most effective strategies for managing pain                      w my grandfather's pain and leg weakness symptoms are being managed, given that he is currently a pallia                        1. Control of pain in adults with cancer. (     Health/Social care provider = 3; Caregiver = 1; Older Adult = 2
What strategies best allow older adults to remain in their own homes for as long as possible                                  rriers to  age in home . Home Care is not/ does not provide enough resources. other then that it is too cost                                  None found Health/Social care provider = 16; Caregiver = 5; Older Adult = 18
What strategies best allow older adults to remain independent for as long as possible          and autonomy ~Maintaining functional independence as long as possible. ~I want to age while being health               1. Home care: Delivering personal care a                           Health/Social care provider = 26; Caregiver = 4; Older Adult = 19; Other = 1
What strategies would best allow older adults to maintain their mobility for as long as possible    obile - being able to continue to be active ~Retain mobility ~Keeping my functional mobility and independenc     None found Health/Social care provider = 9; Caregiver = 2; Older Adult = 8; Other = 1
What is the best strategy for timely and accurate diagnosis of dementia                  e testing for alzheimers and dementia would be helpful ~Very little or inadequate dementia screening. ~too                     1. Dementia: Assessment, management                             Health/Social care provider = 1; Caregiver = 6; Older Adult = 1
How can seniors with dementia be best supported by hospital staff when visiting the emergency department ~In relation to dementia...hard to get a diagnosis, to get ongoing and consistent help.Would really like the E                         None found Caregiver = 1
What strategies are most effective in preventing and/or delaying the onset of dementia         am personally concerned about doing everything I can to prevent dementia. ~What matters most is prevent            1. Dementia, disability and frailty in later              Health/Social care provider = 4; Caregiver = 4; Older Adult = 8; Other = 1
How can behaviours of dementia (e.g., aggression) be most effectively managed through pharmacological a                  ve become violent/aggressive in their behaviors.  There are few resources for placement of these clients.  S                    1. Lonergan, E., Luxenberg, J., Colford, J                                                                                                    Health/Social care provider = 1; Caregiver = 1
How can behaviours of dementia (e.g., aggression) be most effectively managed through non-pharmacologi  ~Managing symptoms of dementia (ie aggression, full time care) is very challenging and finding assistance                        1. Woods, B., Spector, A. E., Prendergas                                                                                                         Caregiver = 1
What are the most effective treatments for dementia             ot appear to good interface between mental health and senior health to diagnose and treat dementia/cognit              None found Health/Social care provider = 1; Caregiver = 2
How could quality of daily diet and nutrient enrichment be most improved for older adults           niors' lack of knowledge about healthy eating ~proper nutrition ~I think nutrition often get overlooked with the          None found Health/Social care provider = 8; Caregiver = 6; Older Adult = 5
Which nutrient are most commonly overconsumed by older adults ~I think some of the senior Lodges are serving way too many sweets… What other things are we eating to   None found Older Adult = 1
Which nutrients are most commonly under-consumed by older adults    ening ~not eating enough nutrient dense foods ~Lack of documentation related to malnutrition as a diagnos      None found Health/Social care provider = 3; Caregiver = 1
What is the most effective strategy to ensure an optimal transition between care settings for older adults                         g in the gaps.  ~Lack of continuity of care – too many transitions from one level of care to the next as well a                                  1. Akbari, A., Mayhew, A., Al-Alawi, M., G                                                                            Health/Social care provider = 6; Caregiver = 5; Older Adult = 3
What are strategies best prevent conflicting information from different healthcare providers to older adults an         th conflicting medical information ~At times advice given by one practitioner and I'm told the opposite by an       None found Caregiver = 1; Older Adult = 1
What is the most effective strategy for information sharing and collaboration between healthcare providers o                                                tation/history about patients and be more accurate when diagnosing and treating. ~poor communication /sh                                   1. Guide to enhancing referrals and cons        Health/Social care provider = 16; Caregiver = 16; Older Adult = 8
What information should healthcare providers provide to and discuss with older adults and their families to im   ~Lack of discussion around Late Life care and goals of care None found Caregiver = 1
What are the most effective strategies allowing people to die on their own terms                   profession will assist me to end my life if I so request. If I begin to get signs of Alzheimer's or other dementia                      1. Shepperd, S., Wee, B., & Straus, S. E                               Health/Social care provider = 1; Caregiver = 5; Older Adult = 4
What exercise opportunities are available for older adults across settings                  y volunteers who mean well, but by trained professionals. ~Our building had their exercise equipment remo                   None found Health/Social care provider = 5; Caregiver = 6; Older Adult = 3
What best facilitates exercise participation among older adults             ch as I should ~lack of physical activity - rarely are older individuals meeting the minimum of 21 minutes pe              1. Physical activity and the environment                                                    Health/Social care provider = 5; Caregiver = 1; Older Adult = 2
What are the most effective strategies to increasing the number of allied healthcare providers able to see old                are paid for by healthcare ~Need for increased staffing for rehab (PT/OT/TA) and other allied health (SLP,                    None found Health/Social care provider = 3; Caregiver = 1; Older Adult = 1
What are the most effective strategies to increasing the number of aides available to support older adults in                                                                               g with dignity. ~There needs to be a big change in the ratio between caregivers and patients. We don't allow                                                                                      None found Health/Social care provider = 15; Caregiver = 10; Older Adult = 3
What are the most effective strategies to increasing the number of geriatricians available to see older adults                                            re are no signs that medicine is catching on to that. ~Specialists in caring for older adults.  A regular GP ca                                     None found Health/Social care provider = 9; Caregiver = 7; Older Adult = 5
What are the most effective strategies to increasing the number of GPs available to see an older adult        ? ~Not enough family doctors. ~My doctor is older than me I worry about who will be my doctor when he ret            None found Health/Social care provider = 7; Caregiver = 2; Older Adult = 6
What is the best way to ensure timely access to GPs for older adults   times to see GP's ~Not having to wait too long to get an appointment with my Doctor ~Timely access to fam   None found Health/Social care provider = 3; Caregiver = 2; Older Adult = 2
What are the most effective strategies to increasing the number of healthcare providers in rural communities                                                     cialist appointments. Having local specialists or at least have them come up to Grande Prairie and further n                                               None found Health/Social care provider = 11; Caregiver = 1; Older Adult = 1
What are the most effective strategies to increasing the number of specialists available to see an older adult    st primary care with diagnosis. ~In addition, more specialists for treating various health issues, such as dem     None found Health/Social care provider = 2; Caregiver = 2
What can be done to best ensure timely access to specialists for older adults                es a very long time to see a specialist, which is not acceptable. ~Supporting someone with health condition                   1. Akbari, A., Mayhew, A., Al-Alawi, M., G                             Health/Social care provider = 10; Caregiver = 9; Older Adult = 15
How can healthcare encounters be restructured to allow older adults sufficient time with providers to discuss                                   as only 1 item should be brought forward, when things are a result of something else. ~Time.  Are we spend                          1. Lewin, S., Skea, Z., Entwistle, V. A., Z                       Health/Social care provider = 8; Caregiver = 2; Older Adult = 2
What can healthcare providers do to best ensure better communication with older adults and their caregiver                                                   ng and then saying they are confused, no time being taken to change approach. ~I would like to see better                                                        1. Lewin, S., Skea, Z., Entwistle, V. A., Zw                                              Health/Social care provider = 3; Caregiver = 7; Older Adult = 4
What strategies best prevent or delay cognitive decline                        ng my cognitive abilities. My mother died of Alzheimer's and it is prevalent in our family.  This is a serious c                      1. Craig, D., & Birks, J. (2004). Rivastigm                     Health/Social care provider = 8; Caregiver = 5; Older Adult = 6; Other = 1
What strategies best prevent or delay physical decline      main concern is to maintain my physical health, strength and vitality. ~I fear becoming immobilized and  fall        1. Management of osteoporosis and the                     Health/Social care provider = 3; Caregiver = 1; Older Adult = 2
What strategies best allow older adults to maintain their health and prevent illnesses            ealthy and active ~I feel that people are often not focused on prevention at all. ~the lack of focus on wellness         1. Risk estimation and the prevention of                           Health/Social care provider = 15; Caregiver = 2; Older Adult = 1
What interim strategies or management can best preserve health and/or function while waiting for tests/treat                      tment began sooner, at the very least, a maintenance of current function or improvement could be expecte                       None found Health/Social care provider = 3; Caregiver = 2; Older Adult = 3; Other = 1
What alternative treatments can best prevent the overuse of prescription medication                                         medication is first go-to. More proactive and wholistic approaches should be used - exercise, nutrition, me                                      1. Forbes, D., Thiessen, E. J., Blake, C.                                                                                  Health/Social care provider = 17; Caregiver = 6; Older Adult = 14 
What are the best strategies to address healthcare providers' ageism                               health professionals of all disciplines who believe cognitive concerns, aches/pains, and some illness are nor                             None found Health/Social care provider = 6; Older Adult = 2; 
What are the best strategies to promote holistic care that incorporates mental, spiritual, and emotional aspec                                       uch as mental health counseling as we age, particularly as we have more loss and grief as we age. ~Treatm                                      None found Health/Social care provider = 6; Caregiver = 9; Older Adult = 2; Other = 1
What healthcare professions are under-utilized and how can the workforce be better utilized to increase ava                                                     re staffed by the least qualified professional whenever possible. For e.g. instead of a recreation therapist pro                                                            None found Health/Social care provider = 1; Caregiver = 1
How can the healthcare system become more proactive, instead of reactive, in addressing and encouraging                          cus on reactive medicine instead of preventative. ~Our health care system does not lend itself well to preve                     None found Health/Social care provider = 24; Caregiver = 7; Older Adult = 8; Other = 1
What supports do healthcare providers need to provide better care to older adults                                 ealth. Staff should not go to work if they're sick as the population they care for is especially susceptible but s                                      None found Health/Social care provider = 3
How do out-of-pocket costs for long term care residents contribute to health inequities                          fford much other then care.  ~I am of an age that there will be a huge demand for seniors' living care and fa                           None found Health/Social care provider = 4; Caregiver = 1; Older Adult = 6
How do out-of-pocket costs related to dental services contribute to health inequities     Have trouble affording since retiring but wasn't an issue when working and had coverage ~High dental cos    None found Caregiver = 1; Older Adult = 4
How do out-of-pocket costs related to home care services contribute to health inequities                                       uld be helpful. For example, elderly parent living at home alone, trouble with some housekeeping. If family is                                 None found Health/Social care provider = 1; Caregiver = 1; Older Adult = 1
How do out-of-pocket costs related to medications contribute to health inequities     my health care/medications once I retire ~Cost of prescriptions ~That I develop an illness that needs expens     None found Health/Social care provider = 14; Caregiver = 8; Older Adult = 14; Other = 2
How do out-of-pocket costs related to physiotherapy contribute to health inequities            hysio-with minimal visits that are covered. ~Physio not suitably covered under seniors benefits ~physio can               None found Health/Social care provider = 3; Caregiver = 1; Older Adult = 1
What are the most effective strategies to improve education on health related topics for older adults and the                      wellness and disease. ~Very little is being done to educate seniors about self care and healthy lifesttyles fo                       None found Health/Social care provider = 52; Caregiver = 18; Older Adult = 35; Other = 1
How can information on available services best be disseminated among older adults and their caregivers                     ~Services are there..... I think a person needs to know how to access services especially those who live alo                         None found Health/Social care provider = 11; Caregiver = 3; Older Adult = 5
How can prescription drug compliance of older adults best be monitored by healthcare providers                                                this causes negative reactions which would be unnecessary if proper checking was in place. ~limitations to                                                   1. Medicines adherence: Involving patien              Health/Social care provider = 1; Caregiver = 2; Older Adult = 2
How can quality of care in continuing care settings best be improved                                                                not being able to access alternative health (supplements) ~Being able to find a facility that will provide a lov                                                          None found Health/Social care provider = 6; Caregiver = 13; Older Adult = 2
What are the best treatment models to meet acute care needs of residents in continuing care settings                                                                    some behavioural issues. This is SOOOOO stressful for families and clients themselves. ~In addition nursin                                                                      None found Health/Social care provider = 1; Caregiver = 1; Older Adult = 1
What strategies best improve the environment of  continuing care to make it feel more home-like for residen                                           many times from our seniors that the place they live is worse than jail. ~Some of the supportive living and lon                                       None found Health/Social care provider = 2; Caregiver = 1; Older Adult = 1
How can residents be better engaged to prevent feelings of isolation and loneliness in community and contin                                                                 ollowed through. They need the encouragement to keep the patient pleasantly occupied.~playing cards and                                                               1. Older people with social care needs an         Health/Social care provider = 3; Caregiver = 2; Older Adult = 3; Other = 1
What educational strategies are most effective in improving the knowledge of staff working in continuing car                                                   reating and caring for people with diseases like dementia. I also have extreme concern about the lack of co                                           1. People's experience in adult social car                                       Health/Social care provider = 6; Caregiver = 2; Older Adult = 2
What interpersonal traits or behaviours (such as compassion and empathy) most contribute to a positive hea                            mpassion. ~Health care workers indifference to patients, Lack of compassion ~I also think that more time al               1. Patient experience in adult NHS servic                 Health/Social care provider = 3; Caregiver = 4; Older Adult = 8
What strategies best improve the accuracy of diagnosis                      g  - my father was diagnosed with Parkinsons more than two years after I noticed signs and symptoms whic                           1. Harrison, J. K., Fearon, P., Noel-Storr,                                                                                                                    Health/Social care provider = 9; Caregiver = 6; Older Adult = 9
What strategies best improve quality of life during treatment       ality of life. ~We talk the talk of quality of life but our services are not there yet. Still focused on tasks, medic          1. Mishra, S. I., Scherer, R. W., Aziz, N.                                                              Health/Social care provider = 2
What educational strategies are most effective in increasing the knowledge base of staff working in a clinica                   rtise and experience of personnel providing services ~Questionable expertise of health care professionals.                 None found Health/Social care provider = 17; Caregiver = 6; Older Adult = 9
How can families and caregivers of older adults best be involved in the care of the older adult                              resources tools to succeed in giving care.   ~not being included in discussions about diagnoses and treatme                                 None found Health/Social care provider = 2; Caregiver = 2
How can geriatric-related knowledge best be improved among healthcare providers                      er age; they're a unique group with unique needs. ~I feel a better understanding of geriatrics is required all a                     None found Health/Social care provider = 4; Caregiver = 3; Older Adult = 3
What are the best strategies for implementing an individualized care plan                                       re not good as they are a one size fits all approach which does not work for many of the people the system                                           None found Health/Social care provider = 5; Caregiver = 2
What can be done to better ensure healthcare providers take into consideration the goals and wishes of the                               ease process is at ~Health care still remains fairly paternalistic. I would love to see the patient & family cent                              1. Lewin, S., Skea, Z., Entwistle, V. A., Zw                                      Health/Social care provider = 17; Caregiver = 7; Older Adult = 5
What can be done to better involve older adults in the decision making of their treatment/care plan                              a decision when serious/end of life situations arise. ~We need to carefully consult the individual to do they w                          None found Health/Social care provider = 5; Caregiver = 2; Older Adult = 1
What strategies best reduce wait times in acute care       nt beds available in subacute/acute care ~Long (7 hours last two times) Waiting Time inE.R. ~waiting for pla         None found Health/Social care provider = 5; Older Adult = 7
What are the best strategies to increase availability of allied health services for older adults            of ongoing individual physiotherapy (daily physio should be a standard of care for every resident as studies               None found Health/Social care provider = 2; Older Adult = 1
How can availability of services to support caregivers of older adults best be increased                                                gate (again, it falls to the GP and family caregivers otherwise). Burnout is a real concern for caregivers of th                                          None found Health/Social care provider = 7; Caregiver = 3; Older Adult = 1
What are the best strategies to increase continuing care capacity                                                                       dly for my parent to receive care that should be provided without question. eg. dental care, foot care, regula                                                                              None found Health/Social care provider = 13; Caregiver = 7; Older Adult = 7
What strategies can best reduce wait times for adult day programs        ms would help with mental health and social participation.  ~day programs have long waitlists.  This is conce            None found Health/Social care provider = 4
How can the availability of dementia-related care and services for older adults be increased             people with the diagnosis of dementia in our facilities today but the care given these people is not adequat             None found Health/Social care provider = 4; Caregiver = 1; Older Adult = 1
What are the best strategies to reduce wait times for diagnostic testing                                on a scientific basis and that justifies delays in diagnosis and treatment.The blossoming of elaborate, expen                                 None found Health/Social care provider = 22; Caregiver = 9; Older Adult = 17
What strategies best improve time to access for appointment and/or treatment/assessment follow-ups                               here is no coordination or follow up that is being done to make sure that what she is doing is appropriate an                            None found Health/Social care provider = 4; Caregiver = 4
When can a ‘hospital at home’ model best be used to provide effective and patient centred care                         ore 'hospital at home' concept being used in Scotland and other countries. ~Lack of services for Seniors wh                        None found Health/Social care provider = 2; Caregiver = 3; Older Adult = 2
How can availability of mental health support services for older adults be increased                                                                   ort in Supportive Living for complex residents. ~we do not have adequate supports for clients with mental d                                                                        None found Health/Social care provider = 24; Caregiver = 4; Older Adult = 4
How can availability of palliative care services for older adults be increased       n home as well as in healthcare facilities. ~It concerns me that there seems to be a lack of palliative care ~h       None found Health/Social care provider = 2; Caregiver = 1 



What strategies can be used to increase prevention programs available to older adults                                                                        and keep them out of our long term care facilities. ~programs that are designed to prevent illness/promote                                                                                   None found Health/Social care provider = 10; Caregiver = 2; Older Adult = 6
How can availability of programs to encourage social engagement be increased                                                 s and services to avoid social isolation. ~Not enough social activities for health cognitively intact seniors.  ~                                                    None found Health/Social care provider = 25; Caregiver = 11; Older Adult = 13; Other = 1
How can availability of services to support older adults to live in their own homes be increased                                   st wanted to stay in their homes. ~Too much focus on acute care and physician supports, more home care,                                 None found Health/Social care provider = 24; Caregiver = 11; Older Adult = 15
What strategies are best to reduce wait times for surgical procedures            procedures ~timely service for senior ailments - 12 to 18 months for knee replacement is not timely ~It takes            None found Health/Social care provider = 2; Caregiver = 2; Older Adult = 6
What are the best strategies to improve treatment accessibility for older adults    he best treatment available ~Access to treatments that are medical and alternative at an affordable cost. ~a    None found Caregiver = 2; Older Adult = 1
What strategies are most effective in decreasing the time to initiate treatment   ely treatment is often not available. ~waiting times to be treated. ~time to receive treatment takes too long o    None found Health/Social care provider = 4; Caregiver = 2; Older Adult = 1
What can be done to increase access to health services outside of traditional office hours                        ds.  If one was to need extra care during the week it would not be available without going to an Urgent Care                       None found Health/Social care provider = 2; Caregiver = 2; Older Adult = 4
How can older adults be more involved and feel more valued in their community        want to be in the same world that my grandchildren live in. ~Loneliness must be a major issue in a lot of cas            None found Health/Social care provider = 3; Caregiver = 4; Older Adult = 4
What are the most effective strategies to decreasing loneliness and feelings of isolation among older adults                        ess. It's crushing. ~I see many clients who in Northern Alberta that are socially isolated and have at times li                      1. Older people with social care needs an         Health/Social care provider = 14; Caregiver = 11; Older Adult = 13
How can older adults with mobility issue best maintain social engagement                 will not be able to maintain our social participation because there are limited supports. ~I am concerned tha                     None found Health/Social care provider = 5; Caregiver = 2
How can older adults best retain their social contacts after moving to another community                                        , a once social life is gone, one finds themself alone, certainly not good for ones mental health. ~Another co                                            None found Health/Social care provider = 3; Caregiver = 2; Older Adult = 3
How can older adults best remain socially engaged after retirement              olve older adults in productive activity after retirement. ~social health - I worry about staying socially connec               None found Health/Social care provider = 2; Caregiver = 2; Older Adult = 2
How can older adults living in a rural setting maintain social engagement                                      mentia care facilities that are set up like communities gives older adults purpose and familiar activities to ke                               None found Health/Social care provider = 2; Caregiver = 1
What can be done for older adults to more easily navigate the healthcare system                                  complex health care system for people without an appropriate advocate.  ie seniors without well family mem                            People's experience in adult social care s                    Health/Social care provider = 12; Caregiver = 3; Older Adult = 1; Other = 2
How can communication technology be better utilized to connect older adults living in rural communities with                                                  weekends means a trip to urgent care or emergency. ~Difficulty for northerners to get to specialist visits--wo                                              None found Older Adult = 2
What can be done to improve healthcare service accessibility for older adults living in a rural community                                         o such investigations due to travel distance. ~Ongoing gaps in service, especially in rural and remote comm                                        None found Health/Social care provider = 28; Caregiver = 6; Older Adult = 6; Other = 1
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